
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

u-bun-tu; “A quality that includes the essential human virtues; compassion & humanity” 
 

LUNCH                                                                                             
SERVED FROM 11:30AM - 3:00 PM   
 
 

GREENS - GRAINS & SOUP  
                                                   
 

Tomato Soup & Toast    12   
fresh tomato soup - basil w toasted country bread  
 

Caesar Salad     18     
farmers market organic little gem lettuce - caper berries - bacon crumbles 
7 minute soft boiled egg - shaved reggiano parmesan cheese & polenta croutons 
caesar dressing (no anchovies)     add: chicken - 6.5       
 

Spring Ahi Tuna Salad  28      **staff favorite    
seared sushi A grade ahi tuna w sesame oil - baby spinach lettuce - quinoa  
hass avocado & fried leaks - house yuzu miso vinaigrette 
 

Chicken Grain Bowl      19 
farro grain - organic roasted jidori chicken - roasted mushrooms - cauliflower 
arugula w tangy feta yogurt herb sauce & parsnip chips       
add: avocado - 4.5      
 
 

HEARTY & HANDHELDS 
 

Short Ribs Chilaquiles   22           
all day braised short ribs - corn tortilla chips - avocado salsa verde - queso fresco  
house made pickled onions - avocado & fried egg       
 

Steak Frites     36  
snake river farms new york steak                                     
chimichurri sauce & crispy parm fries  
 

Roasted Chicken     24      
roasted airline organic jidori chicken (breast & wing) w lemon herb vinaigrette  
organic green lettuce salad & roasted weiser farms fingerling potatoes  
 

Crispy Pork Belly Adobo Bowl   22   **staff favorite 
crispy skin pork belly - brown rice - coconut soy broth - green onions - radishes - fresno chilies & 7minute soft boiled egg                                                                                                                                                         
 

Seasonal Vegetable Sandwich      18    **staff favorite 
organic brandy wine tomatoes - bell peppers - alfalfa sprouts - butter lettuce - house-made dill pickles 
cream cheese spread on toasted country bread & organic mixed green lettuce salad     
add: avocado - 4.5       make it BLT add: bacon - 4.5 
 

Grilled Cheese Sando     22 
american and gruyere cheese - creamy mornay sauce on toasted brioche & tomato bisque soup  
add bacon to it - 4.5         add tomatoes - 3  
 

Cubano Sando   22    **staff favorite  
roasted heritage pork & ham - gruyere cheese - brown butter mayo - whole grain mustard - onions & house pickles  
on toasted ciabatta bread w house made crispy plantains chips                                                                                                                                                                    
 

Angry Fried Chicken Sando    19 
crispy jidori chicken to perfection - fennel slaw - house made hot pickles & garlic aioli 
toasted brioche bun w crispy fries - not angry available  
 

Great American Cheeseburger   19                            

signature niman ranch burger patty - butter lettuce - american cheese - ubuntu umami burger sauce 
w crispy parmesan fries           add fried egg to it, like a boss! - 3.5   
 

All Vegan Burger   24 
beyond vegan meat - vegan cheese - arugula & tomatoes on our toasted vegan ciabatta   
choice of crispy fries or salad                        

DESSERTS  12 
 

DARK CHOCOLATE POT DE CREME 
decadent dark chocolate mousse 

 
 

BRAZILIAN CARAMEL FLAN                
 

 
PASSION FRUIT MOUSSE 

tangy & gently sweet  
 

                           

 

GREAT TO SHARE 
 

BRAZILIAN CHEESE BREAD  14 
gluten free cheesy popovers 

 
 

UBUNTU SIGNATURE THICK CUT 

“MILLIONAIRE’S”  BACON - 10.5  
 
 

 
 

    QUICHE  19 
 

ham & cheese or mushroom 
organic green lettuce salad  

 
                           

 


